Buddy Heckman 2020 Club Championship
September 19thand 20th
2 rounds required for all categories
Men’s Champion-Tee times start 10am
Senior Champion (65 -74)-Tee times start 10:30am
Super Senior Champion (75+)Tee times start 10:30am
Ladies Champion-Tee times start 11:00AM
Junior Champion (18&under)Tee times start 11:15am
-Men’s Championship Division requires a total of 36holes played, 18 holes on Saturday and 18 on Sunday.
Championship Division will play Saturday from blue tees. For Sunday, the number of players to make the
Championship flight will be determined based upon the number of participants in the full field. After Round
1,players will be flighted. Non championship flights will play white tees for round 2 on Sunday while
Championship flight will again play the Blue tees.
‐

White Tees for Junior and Senior Divisions.Super Senior Divisionwill play Gold Tees. Ladies play Red tees
in all categories. All of these divisions will play 36 holes total, 18 on Saturday and 18 on Sunday playing
same sets of tees as outlined on both days.

‐

Score cards must be turned in once round is declared. Tee times may be adjusted dependent upon
number of entries in each category.

‐

Contenders must have played a minimum of 10 rounds during the 2020 season at Manor (exception for
Junior Club Champion‐7 rounds).

‐

Prizes for Championship winners, champion runner up, and top flight winners. Men’s club champion
receives 5 year exemption to Hawley Quier. Gift Cards for winners will be based upon prize pool
generated by number of entries.

‐

Enter at pro shop‐cost to enter is $35.00, plus regular weekend/holiday rates for round, or
member/student rates if applicable. Entry also includes closest to pin/long drive contests on course for
Veteran’s Fundraiser and lunch both days consisting of beverage, sandwich/hotdog, etc and chips. Entry
also includes our new ‘Pair N Play with a Pro, US Open Contest” for the two days.

Name _________________________________

Phone __________________________

Email__________________________________Circle- Men’s Ladies SeniorSuper SrJunior
Age if Junior or Senior Flights _________________Please complete and hand in at pro shop or
email to themanorgolfclub@aol.com

